Thopaz™ Quick Card

This Quick Card in no way replaces the Instructions for Use REF 200.0685

Prepare Thopaz for use

- Attach tubing
- Check presence of sealing ring
- Attach canister
- Ready for use

Turn Thopaz on

- Press power button
- Choose patient therapy number
- Standby-Mode
- Therapy number
- Switch on pressure

Perform functional check

- Seal off patient tubing (keep sterile)
- Check flow rate
- Data-Mode
- When flow decreases connect patient according to hospital guidelines

Adjust pressure (when pump is running)

- Press simultaneously
- Increase or decrease
- Or select Gravity mode
- Confirm with OK

Check therapy progress

- Data-Mode
- Graph-Mode
- Zoom-Mode
- Flow scale max. 1000 mL/min
- Flow scale max. 100 mL/min
Change canister

- Clamp off tubing
- Press longer than 3 seconds
- Thopaz in Standby-Mode
- Change canister
- Seal canister and dispose
- Leave standby-mode
- Release clamp

Catheter check

- Only visible in Zoom-Mode when flow is 0 mL/min
- Patient must inhale and exhale deeply and slowly

Alarm management

- Press simultaneously
- Follow advice on screen

Switch off Thopaz

- Switch to Standby: Press longer than 3 seconds
- Switch off: Press once quickly

CAUTION:
Federal US law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a physician.